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lurnDISTILLATE

Save Money
TEN GALLONS OF GASOLINE at 20 cents
amounts to $2.00. Figuring twenty miles to the gal-

lon, you get 200 miles at a cost of one cent per mile.
TEN GALLONS OF DISTILLATE at 10 cents
amounts to $1.00. Figuring thirty miles to the gal-

lon (which is conservative), you get TI00 miles at a
cost of one-thir- d of one cent per mile.

The motorist can divide his fuel cost into three parts
and pocket two of them, this claim being borne out
by actual comparisons.

The Leist DistillateGasif ier
PRICE FOR FORD CARS. . . . $5.00

OTHER MAKES $7.50

Installed.

Great Western Garage
141 North High St.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

The Nation's
Favorite

otter
Is

Coif Is

, Very

lel Monte, Cal., June 21. Six play-

ers still survive in the singles divisions
of the annual Pacific Coast tennis tour-

nament todnv.
In the women's depart ansa Portland, ure., June "!. Two war

Marjorie Thorue. and Miss Helen Rah" as
defeated till opponents and will

elnsli for the women's
men are fighting it out for the

men's singles championship. They are
Clarence Griffin, Roland Roberts,
Oiirlton Gardner and William John-
ston.

t'.lmer Griffin figures prominently
i'i this play until he met his brother,
Peck, who carried too many guns, win-

ning Johnson is the favorite
to win the singles title.

Considerable interest is being mani-

fested in the games between Griffin

Cyrt(!il H.rt k

No
There No Better

Contest

Getting Warm

M iM
S3 gk

a dashing stylo of attack and' a ter-

rific serve, but many believe Oriffiu
has too much experience for liini.

Two Portland Girls

Become War Brides

meat,
brides today stifled back tears their

have
title.

Four

uniformed husbands boarded trains for
the mobilization camp of the Oregon
National Guard.

Miss Mnrgnrot Ground chose a real
military setting for her romance. She
was married to Sergeant Aekloy of Co.
10 at the armory, Regimental Chaplain
Gilbert officiating. When her husband's
company arrives at. the border, Mrs.
Ackley declares she will follow him.

Miss Paulino Hensehke, the other war
bride, was married to Private Charles
Benton, of Co. !, less than 24 hours

iml Roberts, the new comet from the, before Benton's compauy left for the
Oolden Gate park courts. Roberts has mobilization grounds.
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I Sport News j

Is Guaranteed This Sura for

Go With Fred Fulton

' Other Sport News

Chicago, Juiip 21. A guarantee of

10.000 for ii Itout with Fred
Pulton of Minnesota, was still open to

l.less Willard, world's heavyweight
eliauiiiuu, today. Harry Sherman and
James Connolly, owners of boxing clubs

in Minneapolis and St. l'aul. were here
today awnitig word from Tom Jones,
Wil lard's manner. The offer was
made a week ago and Jones has until
today to decide.

Failing to hear from Jones or Wil--

lur,d, Sherman and Connolly plan to go
to New York to line up boxers tor lour
round bouts.

But Few Stras.
Now York, Juno 21 The smallest

field of stars ever to enter in the an-

nual national open golf championship
will be seen in action at the Minikuhda
club at Minennpolis, Minn., next Tues-

day, entries filed at the United States
tiolf association offices showed to-

day.
Fewer than the number required for a

qualifying round will tee off and 'form-

er Champions Ouimet and Travers will
be among the missing. Alex Ross, who
won the onen championship in 1907, is
trip only former champiou entered.

SOMMEES KNOCKED OUT
I'ortland, Or., June 21. l.ee Johnson

of Oakland, and Muff lironson, fought
a six round draw here last night.
Johnson was the aggressor throughout
the bout, but missed frequently.

Al Summers, a local middleweight,
put his jaw in front of a right cross
in the sixth round, and l,owo Sims of
California scored a knockout. Farmer
Hums was given a decision over Joe
(kinds of Tacoinn. P.uins weighed !

jand Ponds 200.

The Harvard-Yal- e Game.
Cambridge. Mass.. Jne 21. The liar

vard and Yale baseball teams turned
out early today to practice for the sec-

ond game of their annual series, with
Harvard getting slightly the better of
it on the betting. Despite the fact that
Malum, sar mound artist, is on the sick
list, crimson followers predict victory
this afternoon.

To Select Referee.
New York, June 21. The "third

man" for the Dillon Morun battle of
the 29th, will be chosen at a confer-
ence of the managers tomorrow. Bill
Brown, Billy Roche, Mattie Hinkol, Fd
Smith or Charley White are proposed.

WEST STAYTON BESTS
EAST SALEM EAGLES

On June IS the Fast Salem Fugles
met defeat in their first game of the
season. West Stayton winning K to 7 in
11) innings.

Any team wishing to play good
square, honest bunch of boys, tiy West
stayton.

Ashby and C. Gesne.r pitched good ball
for the" Kagles with Horner and Smith
on the receiving end. Fryslie starred
at first base and grabbed four bingles
out of live tunes at bat.

The Fugles' line-up- : Fryslie, first
base: V. llesner, center field; Harris,
third base; C. Gesner, pitch nnd short
stop: Smith, catch and right hold
l.awitson, second base; Ashby, pitch
and shortstop; Caplinger and D. Ges
ner, left held; Horner, enteu and right
field: Jim Lewis umpired the game.

Any team wishing games with the
Eagles phone 89F-2- or write "tmiuger

Chester Horuer.'Salein, R. I. 1). No.
box 121.

Your Money's Worth

lip mi

You want the utmost return for each dollar you

spend for Clothing. That's common sense and human

nature. We must give it to you, or give up business.

So-av- oiding guessing and gropingwe have gone

straight as a bullet to

BISHOP ALL WOOL CLOTHES

$15.00 $20.00 $25.00

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

$20 $25 $30

As the best known, because the best made and best

styled in this country.

Every Suit is guaranteed as to style, fit, make, and

color.

Robert's

Hats

$3.00

Salem
Woolen Mills

Store

Just Wright

Shoes

$5.00

it:)):;

Watching the Scoreboard

Pacific Coast League Standings
W. 1.. Pet.

Vernon ' 42
I.os Angeles 42
San r'raiiciiM'o 39
I'ortland 32

Salt Lake 2
Oakland -- S

31

.ss:i

.50

.41li

Yesterday's Results
At Portland No game with Salt

Lake, wet grounds.
At Sua Francisco Oakland IS, Los

Angeles' 8 (12 innings.)
.At I.os Angeles No San Francisco-Ver-

non game, Vernon traveling.

Oakland looked good for several in-

nings but they couldn't stand the
pace. Los Angeles won in t jo twelfth
when Jack Ryan doubled and scored
two men.

The Angels ran wild on the sacks,
couimit-f,in- larceny r.t will while
Frank Flliott, the "jiivt nile Oak catch
er, was nlmost helpless.

At least Oakland had the satisfac-
tion of knocking Hog.' out of the box
in the ninth, when they tallied thrice
and tied the score.

It rained at I'ortland and Vernon
didn't get to I.os Angeles in time to
play the Seals.. So all the limeligjion
the coast was centered on San Fran-

cisco yesterday.

Yesterday's hero in the big leagues
was liaunian of the Yanks, He made
five hit's in five times at bat.

The Indiana struck a sua" in Daus:
of the. .Timers. The Detroit slubniau
held the Cloveliuulers to two hits.

A double by Young in the pinch
scored jVeach from second, wit'.i the

run that gave Detroit the gamo.

The Senators got only three hits off
Push ot' the Athletics. The latter, how-

ever wris free with walks and two of

the h"it$ scored men who got on via

the gift route and Washington won 2

to 1.

Old Fddie Plank went along nicely

until the sixth against the White Sox

when he blew up.

The Cardinals woun 1 up a twelve in

ning slugging 1PP wl,u ltmr runs 111

i,.. fin''iTnroiinil. The Pirates were
londlnuv no to the ninth by two runs

A sudden onslaught cut uown mis
lead and the Cardinals won out in me
twelfth!

(Continued From Page One.)

oral Funstou toiiay uenieu a icpon en
diluted that he had made a second re
quest for militia to bo sent to the bor-

der. He said the only request he has
ade was the ono made public yester

day. .
The war department has wired fun-

stou to recruit four regiments of iufan-tr-

and two of cavalry at once for
regular service. Detailed instructions
have been mailed. Recruiting will be
started at once.

Report have teen received that
Mexicans are assuming a threatening
attitude at Ojinaga. Funstou says they
are "running around in circles, brag-

ging about what they intend to do."
Official announcement was made that

General Pershing has found no Mexican
detachments moving at any point with-

in touch of his lines of communication.
Pershing still has scouting pnrties out
on both sides of the line.

General Parker, at Brownsville, re-

ports he has no confirmation of the
rumored massacre of Americans at the
Cerrebalo mines, in interior Mexico.

Several big searchlights have arrived
at Fort Sam Houston. Funstou refused
to say how many.

; Militia to Mots Sootl.
San Antonio, Texas, June 21. The

majority of the 100,000 national guards-
men iow mobilizing throughout the
country, will begiu to move toward the
Mexican border immediately their mo-

bilization i complete, if the railroads
are eqipl to the task of transporting
them aipl their equipment.

The militia, under direct orders of
Oenerali .Funstou will be distributed
along tjie international line from the
(iulf eft Mexico to California at once.
They wiill be assigned, to patrol duty.
.. .1... .!..'.. .1... ..:...iiu- ruwic H'n r. ui
now enaeed in that work for actual in-

vasion of Mexico, in case war is declar
ed. A' large reserve of militia also
will be stationed at Fort Sam Hous-
ton, j

The tactual 'number of ffimi'J sme-i-i

asked by Funstou for- immediate serv-
ice is iyiit known, but he indicated to-

day lha a large part of their total will
be sent1 to the border as fast as thev
can be 'transported. He said the

will be called for in (he event
of hostilities.

All branches of the service will be in-

cluded in the movement southward. But
Fuuston declined to state just how the

' various units will be distributed as such
knowledge would give the Mexicans a

taciial ndvautugc.
The tates from which the l'il'-- t

troops will be called are to be chosen
by the war dcparim.-m- , Fo"t"ii lias

(expressed ioi preference in this respect.
1 lie biggcsl tnctor in any delay to be
encountered by the militia will be in
equipping thcni with horses and mules
This le:ds to the belief that the Xew
York and Illinois regiments will be the
l'ir- -t to, move, as they are already well
supplied w ith animals.

Sheriff Tolou with two automobile
loads of deputies today left for a place
111 miles west of here to hunt a party
of armed Mexicans ln forced Floren-ci-

Valdc and Manuel I.oper., Ameri-
can borh Mexicans, to join them "to
tight gringos."

The bandits threatened to shoot

7'- -.
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"Broncho" Bob Hall, who originat-
ed a steer, from an automo-
bile, and who is the only man to suc-

cessfully perform the trick. He will be
seen in this act at the Philomath Round-l"p- ,

Jun 22 to 24. at Philomath.

Manuel l.opeZ, Jr., who begged not to
be taken, as he had just been married.
His father took his place. Young I.opez
said the Mexicans told him they were
going to organize a revolution in Texas.

Reports were received this afternoon
that a posse of deputies and civilians
have the bandits surrounded near the
Astocosn county line. Funstou said
that troops will take part in the hunt
unless it is found the sheriff can han-
dle the situation.

Mexican Trouble
Has Bullish Effect

New York, June 21. The New York
Evening Sou financial review today
said:

Wall Street appears to have made up
its mind that whatever mav be tho
issue of the present situation in con-
nection with this government's Mexi-
can relations, it is likely to have a
bullish rather than a bearish influence
The overnight news developments
were not of a character to change sen-

timent to any appreciable extent and
throughout the forenoon session tie
general list advanced from a fraction
to one to two points or more. The
Mexican issues and the metal stocks
started the downward movement on re
ceipt of news from Cauauea, Mexico,
that the plan ol the ureene tannnea
Copper company had been closed down
and the employes conducted to the uor
der.

Mexican Petroleum which had eross
ed car earlv. reacted to below 98.

In the afternoon the downward

D. W. Griffith
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"A pipeful
of Tuxedo is
a wonder
fully pleat
ant form of
tobacco en
joyment,
mild and
toothing."

Scores of Big
"Movie" Men

producers as well as actors, are
constant smokers and out-
spoken friends of Tuxedo. It's
just the soothing, restful, re-

freshing smoke men of their
nerve-rackin- g vocation need.
Nothing calms and comforts a,

hustler Tike a pipe of mild, cool,
sweet Tuxedo.

Tuxedo is aged from three
to five years in wobden hog$-hea- ds

to ntake it mellow and
iwcet flavored. But the thing
that takes out all the bite and
harshness and makesTuxcdo
so bland and gentle that it
can't hurt the most sensitive
tongue.or throat, is the fam-

ous and exclusivt iTuxcdo
Process." ,

One week's trial of Tux- -

edo will show you.
YoucanbuyTuxedoeYerywhere

'
Pouch f"

ercen tin

mtJiri, 40( Vw"
tnJ 30c. , t

In GUil
HumiJtri, ,

S0ctnd90(,
ii i

1 TBI AMERiCAfl TOBACCO COMPACT m

NEW TODAY
CLASSIFIED AD VESTI SING BATES

Rate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word ..lc
One week (6 insertions), per word....5c
One month (2G insertions) per word 17c

The Capital Journal will not be re
sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisements.
Read your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify ub immediately
if it contains an error.

Minimum charge, 15c.

PHONE 937 For wood eaw.

nARRY Windowcleaner. Phono 76S.

KCB1JEH Stamps made 1G5 S.

PARTNER WANTED Salem Garage.

ROENTGEN Ray
May.

FOR
2502-W--

Phone

KENTISH CHERRIES
Phono

julyl

Com'l.

SALE--

tf

examination. Dr.
june21

Fresh Jersey cow. Phone
tf

FOR SALE Cheap, dump box. Phone
544 or 2o7.. june22

HORSE For sale,
EGF.15.

37F11.

yrs. old,

june21

broke.
june21

For sale.
,june21

FRONT APARTMENTS Ground floor
491 N. Cottage.

FOR RENT Large farnij cash rent.
Address Salem, box 218. june2.'!

WANTED Partner in sheep business.
C. Schufeldt, 321 4 St. Portland. je27

LOOANP.ERRY And cherry pickers.
Alfred Ackley, R. 4. Phone 37F5.

juuc23

FOR SALE 15 ram lambs, two heif-
er calves five months old. Phone IIP
33. A. H. Robinson. june21

FOR SALE Cheap, or will trade for
beef cow, a nice Jersey heifer that
will be fresh soon. Phone 994. je-- 1

FOR SALE Black Tartarian cherries
3c; Royal Anns are scarce and high
Phone Walter (i. Pearuiine, 9SF2.

jnne23

WANTED Ten loganberry pickers,
good camp grounds; we pay one cent
per box. Lewis Dickman, Ht. 5, box
111. Phone 81F4. june23

MONEY TO LOAN In sums of $500,
$1000 and upwards on good farm

Square Deal Realty Co., 202
C. S. Hank Bldg. junc22

FOR SALE Or trade, o acres well im-

proved, close in, tor desirable city
residence. Phone 1003-W- . evenings,
or address S Rt. 5, b 4. june27

LOST Small gold fraternity pin,
some where business district,
bears letters "EX". Finder please
leave at Journal office. Reward. je'Jl

80 ACRES Must sell; .10 acres level
enough to plow, best of soil, good 4

room house, spring water, 8 acres
cleared, balance easy. Price $900,
$000 will handle. I.. Mann, R. 2, Sa-

lem, Or., box 2j. june'Jl

movement affected the entire list
Reading and Rock Island, which had
shown the most consistent strength amt
activity, felt the pressure and gave
wav lractionallv.

Prices declined still further in the
later trading but there was little ac

tivity.

Would Have City Buy

A Testing Outfit

As a measure of economy in connec
tion with the operation of tho niunieip
al paving plant, City Engineer Skcl
Ion advises that the council authorize
the purchase of, a testing outfit.

To secure the right mixture, avers
Skelton, under the present, system
tests of the mixture used must, bo tak
en twice a day and seut to Corvallis
for analysis. This will prove expens-
ive.

The alternative is to have the city
own its own testing. Apparatus and
supplies for this purpose can be pur
chased for $270.90. The matter is in
the hands of the street committee.

The street committee is trying to
the merits of various offers made

bv manufacturers of paving machiuery
and supplies who have submitted bids
for materials needed bv the city in
operating its new paving plant.

A machine for digging up tie road is
the largest single item on the list ot

necessary aparatus. This machine
known as a scarifier", must be capa
ble of digging up macadam and as
phnlt pavement. One company, has
asked' $990 for a seurifier that will
lig up streets in five foot swaths.
Others are offered at ."C'. to $iioO. A
gas roller for $2400 is also offered as
a good buy.

Tne I'liion Oil company otters to
furnish paving asphalt for $lo.ti0
ton.

jkskJ)c5!e
Wedding Announcements, In

vitations, and calling Cards
printed to your order at the
Capital Journal job office.
Phone 81.

tl

tl

in

Call For Improvement Bonds of the
City of Salem. Oregon.

Notice is hereby given that on July
1, 1910. there will be money on hand
and applicable to the payment of the
following numbered improvement bond?
of issue "F", dated January 1. 1912,
numbers 01 to 92, both inclusive.

Holders of these bond will present
them for payment at the office of the
city treasurer as interest will cease on
Juiv 1, 1910.

C. O. RICE.
Citv Treasurer,

Dated Juns 7th, 1910.

YOT'NG Chickens for
287-W- .

SIX Adjustments
Hubbard bldg.

$5.00.

sate. Phono
juiie23

D. May,
june24

FOR RENT SIGNS For tale at Cap-
ital Journal office. tf

FOR TKADE Jersey cow for small
horse. Phono 8SF3. junc21

WANTED Woman to do oouserlean-ing- .
Pnono 5SFU. june201

WANTED A ono or two horso elec-
tric motor. Phono 209. tf

FOR SATjF. Or trade for wood, gaso-
line engine. Phone 451. tf

I WISH $800 on good security. Ad-

dress R. A. L. care Journal. juue22

PURHi Whale oil soap for hop spray
for sale at the Capital Soap Works.

tf
WANTED To trade a good corner lot

in Portland for auto. Call 1W2--

june22

WANTED 20 loganberry pickers. V.
11 Deucer. Phone 88l-'il- , SaJem, Or.

june26

FOR GOOD MEALS And comfort-
able rooms at reasonablo rates.
Phone 1013. tf

FOR SALE! Bain horse power hay
bailer at H. Edwards, R. 3. Phone
79F2, Salem. june23

FURNISHED rooms and houseleepiag
appartments, rates reasonable, close
In, 100 Court. tf

WANTED Cascara bar, highest cash
price. Call or write Frys Dru j store,
Salem, Oregon. july3

TWO NICE Cottages for icnt by tha
month or season' at Newport. O. W.
Johnson &Co. ' tf

WANTED To let on share one aero
loganberries; berries are sold. Phon
194 or 34F13. june2l

WANT ED To contract for drying
Walter O. Petfnnine, R.

8. Phone 98F2. tf

FOR SALE 1912 Buick roadster in
good mechanical condition, a snap.
Halvorsen & Burns. june22

WANTED Ten men at $2 a day;
long job. W. O. ' Hurlburt, employ-
ment agent, 70o'; North High. pune22

200 LOGANBERRY Piekers wanted
good camp grounds and water.
Phone 41F24, L. It. Roberts. tf

15 LOGANBERRY Pickers wanted.
2 miles east of Prooks. W. W. and
Archie Lander, Salem R. 9. jun21

RED CURRANTS For sale, fine for
making jelly. Phone 34F13. Mrs. A.
Ia Campbell, Salem Heights. je24

WANTED Loganberry pickers. . cool
camp ground, wood and water; ber-

ries not damaged by frost. Phone "2
F32. june22

ON AND AFTER This date I will
Yiot be responsible lor any bills ex-

cept those that I personally acquire.
P. L. Beall. june2J

FOB BALE 3ft hilf truck Studebakw
wagon. Will trade for header wagon,
cordwiood or itumpage. 2788 Lea,
Phono 1322-J- . tf

FOB BENT Business block room, riM
18x80 feet. 467 .State street, In-
quire at 483 State. Phone, 100!.
Maurice Klinger.. if

WANTED To trade 3 wide tread
Milborn wagon in good shupe for
narrow tread 3 'wagon. Alust ,be
good. Phone 692. tt

IMr AN RER R I EH Fo r sat on the
vines; price 2 cents per box, pur-

chaser to pick them; sevea acres of
good berries. Phone 84F2. juue22

FOR SALE-- OR RENT Modern bun
galow, fireplace, . dutch kitchen, ce-

ment basement, lauudry tnb, gas,
electricity. Pheue owner, , if
interested. .; . juneSl

FOB SALE prices, on
Troy laundry mangle 90 inches, store
shelving, two teams and Shetland
pony, 2 double buggies, one single
boggy. H. Steinbock, 302 N. Com!
Phuir 808. tf

SNAP Mr. Investor or homeseeker
look this up if you.' want to get some
thing for your money. A co.y mod-

ern 5 room bungalow only 4 bloek
east of state house; price $1000
half cash. Don't phone but let
Iiechtel show you property, 347 State
street. iune2l

Commercial

PrirtfiEl
at

the

Capital-Journ- al

Office

81M82


